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Minutes of Regular Meeting 

April 6, 2023 @7PM 

 

Baughman Township Trustees met in regular session April 6, 2023 at the Baughman Township 

office, 3470 N Mt Eaton Road, Burton City, Ohio at 7:00 PM.  All members were present.  Chairman 

Geiser called the meeting to order and led the Pledge of Allegiance. Kaufman made motion to approve 

April 6 ,2023 agenda.  Second Graber.  Graber-yes, Kaufman-yes, Geiser-yes, (added Burkhart Rd 

driveway).  Kaufman made motion to approve the March 9, 2023 regular meeting minutes with the 

change of resident to attendee.  Second Graber.  Graber-yes, Geiser-yes Kaufman-yes.  Graber made 

motion to approve March 30, 2023 special meeting minutes, Second Geiser.  Geiser-yes, Kaufman-yes, 

Graber-yes.  Kaufman made motion to pay bills.  Second Geiser.  Geiser-yes, Kaufman-yes, Graber-yes. 

(Graber exception Buckingham, Doolittle and Burroughs)   

Mr. Jarrod Brown spoke on the 42-unit 2-person housing units, that are wanting to be built on 

Paradise Street, just outside Orrville corporation limit.  Mr. Brown is against these housing units being 

built.  Concerns are; Suppose to be for senior citizens 55 older, but could end up being used as low-

income housing.  Company that is building these units and managing the units, is not from the area.  

What will these units will look like in 15 years, possibility run down in need of repairs.  Could create 

issues for Baughman Township ditches from water run off and retention ponds.   Mr. Brown would 

like the Trustees to write a letter questioning if the project is right for Baughman Township.  Would 

need letter by April 12, 2023.  Trustees agreed to discuss letter latter in meeting.  Resident stated that 

ditch down from his home on Fosnight Rd, has two spots where water is setting.  Creates area for 

mosquitoes to grow.  Trustees will take a look.  Resident asked any info on sirens.  Geiser stated has 

no update on sirens.    

NLVFD gave the fire report; 2 EMS, 2 Fire total of 4.  Getting new fire engine completed and 

will start training soon.  April 22 pancake breakfast.  Is Baughman interested in helping NVLFD 

purchase an EMS load system for a cost of $24,527.00.  Geiser stated this on agenda and will be 

discussing later in meeting.   

Geiser stated that he would like to see the road supervisor report on agenda taken off.  

Furthermore, not requiring road supervisor attend the meetings.  Road Supervisor would just give a 

list of accomplishments for the month to Trustees to read off in meeting.  Kaufman and Graber had 

concern with road supervisor not attending. Agrees to try it for three months.  Geiser moved to 

remove road supervisor from agenda for three months.  Second Kaufman.  Geiser -yes, Kaufman-yes, 

Graber-yes.  

New snow plow truck purchase:  Graber stated he had time to look at truck and talk to 

salesman.  Likes that it has a Cummins engine.  Truck comes with a five-year warranty but Baughman 

should consider an extended warranty (possibility ten year).  Geiser stated that he had signed up 

Baughman for SourceWell.  SourceWell does the bidding on trucks, this eliminates the need for 
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Baughman to get three bids, a process required to use ARP funds.  Geiser still looking into the 

stainless-steel chip spreader.  Kenworth T480 chassis is $110,352.  Henderson snow package is 

$79,957.  Baughman requested options through Henderson that will be an additional $10,644.  Total 

cost $200,953. Geiser made motion to purchase a T480 Kenworth snow plow truck and snow plow 

package. Cost not to exceed $215,000.00.  Second Graber.  Kaufman-yes, Graber-yes, Geiser-yes.   

Graber made motion to approve resolution 2023-2, use of ARP funds (not exceed $215,000.00).  

Second Kaufman.  Geiser-yes, Graber-yes, Kaufman-yes.  Geiser made motion to approve resolution 

2023-3, amending certificate of appropriations.  Second Graber.  Kaufman-yes, Graber-yes, Geiser-yes.   

Trustees opened and review rock, stone and road oil bid.  Kandel Trucking, Orrville Trucking 

and Grading and Melway submitted bids.  Kaufman made motion to accept rock, stone and road oil 

bids.  Second Graber.  Graber-yes, Kaufman-yes, Geiser-yes.   

Graber stated that Burton City School light is up and running.  

Geiser stated on sale of properties, that in event of a tie, the earlier bid shall have priority.  

Bids will need to be time stamped when received. Graber stated he is against selling the properties.  

Geiser made motion to advertise the six real properties for sale and open bids at the May 4, 2023, 

regular meeting.  Second Kaufman.  Geiser-yes, Kaufman-yes, Graber-No.   

Geiser stated that he had received a letter, that Legal council is going into mediation this 

month with EWFD.  Baughman needs to appoint a representative.  Geiser would like to be that 

person.  Kaufman made motion to appoint Geiser the representative for mediation.  Second Geiser.  

Kaufman-yes, Geiser-yes, Graber-No.  Graber asked if mediation does not work what next.  Geiser 

stated not sure.   

Trustees were confused by legal response on the Burkhart driveway issue.  Geiser said that it 

might be to Baughman’s benefit, when residents installing cement driveways, Township check to 

make sure cement proper distance from road.  Graber is going to visit with resident. 

Trustees discussed the Woda project and letter Mr. Brown had asked for earlier in meeting.  

Trustees do not have authority over the project.  Graber concerned with what project will do to 

community services, water runoff into Baughman ditches and retention ponds run off.  Graber feels 

that Orrville should move their city limits so the housing units will be in Orrville.  Kaufman feels that 

this could be a slippery slope, when governments starts telling land owners what they can or cannot 

do with their land.  Graber is going to write a letter.   

Trustees stated approx. 100 tons of road salt left.  Need approx. 100 tons more.  Also, 

Kaufman is going to contact Rupp’s on what grits cost, for mixing with salt.  Kaufman made motion to 

approve resolution 2023-4 and participate in ODOT road salt program. Purchase 100 tons for 2023-

2024. Second Geiser.  Geiser-yes, Kaufman-yes, Graber-yes.   

Geiser stated that he would like to see Baughman cover cost of one load system for NLFD 

squad using ARP funds.  Cost is $24,527.00.  Graber stated that Baughman could really use the ARP 
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funds for township projects. Would like to know how much money NLVFD is setting on.  Private fire 

dept. harder to know the answer to this question.  Stoll stated that Baughman has $296,196.84 ARP 

funds remaining.  Note the truck cost needs to be taken out of this figure. Graber would like to know 

if any other townships are contributing to lifts.   Geiser moved to full fund one load system for NLVFD, 

at a cost of 24,527.00, using ARP funds.  Second Kaufman.  Geiser-yes, Kaufman-yes, Graber-yes.  

Kaufman made motion to make Geiser POC for legal.  If ARP funds can be used to purchase load 

system.  Second Geiser.  Geiser-yes, Kaufman-yes, Graber-yes. 

Geiser motion approve finances.  Second Kaufman.  Graber-yes, Kaufman-yes, Geiser-yes.   

Kaufman motion to adjourn.  Second Geiser.  Motion Carried.  8:53 PM.  
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               Chairman_____________________________________ 

Fiscal Officer___________________________________ 

 


